Agriculture is one of the prime sectors in Indian economy and more than 58 per cent of the Indian population depends upon agriculture for their livelihood. However, with this quantum of population dependency, agriculture contributions were 13.9% during 2013-14, while compared with industry (26.1%) and service (59.9%) sectors, respectively (Chauhan et al., 2016) . Seed is the most crucial input in agriculture to deliver technological interventions for enhancing crop production and ensuring livelihood security. The success of other factors is greatly dependent
upon quality seed for a good harvest. Seed being a key factor for higher productivity, its production, supply and quality aspects are always prime concern for sustainable growth and achieving food security (Manjunatha et al., 2013) . For yield maximization and enhancing net profit in barley like other cereals, quality seed production and availability is the first and utmost requirement for long term gain realization. The seed indents and supply are integral parts for the higher productivity for any crop, therefore the presented study was undertaken to analyse the recent barley breeder seed production trends of indented varieties for future prospects.
Barley is a primitive, sacred and one of the first domesticated cereals, which is also known as crop of resource poor small and marginal farmers (Kumar et al., 2013; Pasam et al., 2012) . Barley is a model crop, which is adapted for harsh climates especially drought, salinity and other abiotic stresses (Baik and Ullrich, 2008; Nevo and Chen, 2010 (Table 1) .
Similarly, the production of indented varieties also exhibited an increase from 851.61 q to 3077.79 q from 2005-06 to 2008-09, respectively. Whereas, during 2009-10 the production (3052.52 q) was slightly lower than the year 2008-09.
After 2011-12, the barley seed indents and production, showed downward trends from 2012-13 and 2013-14.
This decline was observed due to the lower indents RD 2849 etc.will find higher places in indents and will ensure higher productivity and industrial demand.
